Two-hundred eighty crossbred pigs were used to determine (a) the efficacy of hide areas (hides) in reducing young pigs' aggressive activity during social stress and (b) the effect of access to hides on young pigs' productive performance. In Exp. 1, 80 pigs were kept in littermate groups of five/pen in 16 home pens. Then one pig was randomly selected from each of four pens, and the four were regrouped in either a control pen or a pen equipped with three hides (each a 20 • 23 x 25 cm box) in one of the walls. Behavior was time-lapse videorecorded for 90 min. Time spent either eating (head-in-feeder) or lying was not affected by access to hides. Pigs with hides to use in escaping attack fought less during the initial 30 rain after regrouping. They spent an average of 5.5% of the time with heads hidden during the entire 90-rain observation period. Experiment 2 employed 200 pigs in a performance study designed to evaluate effects of regrouping and access to hides on body weight gain and feed conversion efficiency. There were 10 replicates of each of four treatments: (a) regrouped-control pen, (b) regrouped-hide pen, (c) littermates-control pen and (d) littermateshide pen. During the first 7 d of the 21-d trial, treatments tended to interact in affecting both average daily gain and feed conversion efficiency; littermates in control pens had the highest performance, those, regrouped in hide pens were intermediate and those in regrouped- 
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Introduction
Many pig-pen.designs limit a pig's opportunities to hide from an aggressive groupmate (Kiley-Worthington, 1977) . In natural settings, a submissive pig often can simply run away. During an aggressive act, a pig focuses its bites on its opponent's head and ears (McBride et al., 1964; Ewbank and Bryant, 1972; Kelley et al., 1980) . Thus, when one pig submits to another pig in close quarters, it tries to protect its head and ears. In many pen designs, there is no place where a submissive pig can hide, except perhaps a feeder. Bryant and Ewbank (1974) found that crowded pigs spent more time with their heads in a feeder, and yet consumed less feed, than did those with more floor space. Some pigs probably used the feeder as individual space, but in the process they might have decreased the chances for other pigs to eat. Hiding in a feeder also can open a pig to attack from a hungry groupmate or one defending the feeder. Blackshaw (1981) equipped a pen with an "escape" box, but the box was so large the aggressor could enter it, too. The box improved body weight gain during cold weather, but not warm, which suggests that it might have altered the thermal environment.
The ideal hide area would provide for several pigs to protect their heads and ears simultaneously during times of high agonistic activity (e.g., after new group formation). Later, a pig might use a hide during spontaneous outbreaks 20 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 60, No. 1, 1985 of biting and chewing (Penny and Hill, 1974) . One hide design was studied in the two experiments reported in this paper.
Experimental Procedures
Crossbred (Yorkshire, Chester White and Duroc) piglets had their tails docked and other routine procedures performed within 12 h after birth. Males were castrated between 10 and 14 d of age. Barrows and gilts were weaned at 28 d of age. During the first postweaning week, they were kept in littermate groups and fed ad libitum a fortified corn-soybean meal diet formulated to contain 18% crude protein.
Each new home pen had a five-hole feeder and a nipple waterer. Air temperature was maintained at 26 C (range: 24 to 28 C) in the continuously illuminated home room. Each pig was used once in an experiment.
Exp. 1. The objective of this experiment was
to evaluate young pigs' behavior when regrouped in either a novel pen equipped with hides or a standard pen with wire-mesh walls. At 5 wk of age, pigs were arranged in littermate quintets in each of 16 home pens (.4 m 2 floor space/ pig). One pig was randomly selected from each of four litters, and the four were regrouped in eigher a standard nursery pen (control) or the same pen equipped with three hide areas (figure 1). The pen measured 1.2 x 1.2 m and had wire-mesh walls. When equipped with hides, it had one solid plywood wall into which three holes had been cut. Behind each hole was a 20 • 23 • 25-cm wooden box (figure 2), the top of which was covered with clear plastic to facilitate observation. Behavior was time-lapse recorded 4 on black-and-white videotape and reviewed at nine times real speed. The camera s was mounted 2.5 m directly above the pen.
Five replicates of each treatment were studied with pigs regrouped at 0700 or 1900 h and five at 1700 h. Videorecordings were reviewed and durations of attack, eating (head-in-feeder), lying and head-in-hide were registered using a keyboard-activated event recorder 6. Pigs could be lying (or not) and have their heads in hides. All other behaviors were mutually exclusive.
Attack was defined as aggression involving physical contact, and usually included alternating biting and pushing. Latency to attack (the period before first attack) was also determined. Behaviors were recorded as number of pigs in a pen showing each behavior. Individual pigs were not identified.
Exp. 2. The objective of this experiment
was to determine effects of regrouping and access to hides on pig performance. Twenty pens, providing each of five pigs .4 m 2 of floor space, were used in each of two trials. There were four treatments: (a) regrouped-control pen, (b) regrouped-hide pen, (c) littermatescontrol pen and (d) littermates-hide pen. Hideequipped pens were similar to the one in Exp. 1, except that the tops of hide boxes were covered with plywood.
Five pigs were assigned to each pen on the basis of litter, body weight and sex. In the first trial (100 pigs), the pigs had a starting body weight (mean + standard deviation) of 11.2 + 1.8 kg; in the second (100 pigs), 8.0 +-1.1 kg. Pigs were weighed at the start of the trial and on d 7 and 21 after. On d 7, each pig was also scored for area of ear wounding sustained during social order establishment. A subjective wounding score was used in which wound area (cm 2) was estimated. Total wound area ranged from 0 to 4 cm 2.
Statistical Analysis. Experiment 1 was of completely random design, having 10 replicates of each of two treatments. Time of observation and its interaction with treatment were included in the linear regression analysis. Dependent variables were: latency to attack and durations of eating, attacking, lying and head4Model NV-8030, Panasonic Co., Secaucus, NJ. SModel AVC-3260, Sony Video Products Co., New York.
6 Esterline Angus Model A620X, Esterline Corp., Indianapolis, IN. in-hide. Each set of four regrouped pigs comprised an experimental unit. Because treatments were applied to the experimental units, no attempt was made to record individual pigs' respective data.
Experiment 2 was of randomized complete block design, with 10 body weight blocks of the four treatments. Each set of five pigs comprised an experimental unit. Dependent variaables were: average daily body weight gain (ADG), average daily feed consumption (ADF), gain:feed ratio (G/F) and wound area.
Results and Discussion
Exp. 1. During the first 30 min, pigs regrouped in a hide-equipped pen had a shorter attack duration than did control pigs (P<.01), but not during the period from 31 to 90 min (table 1) . For'~xhe entire 90-min period, pigs in the hide-equipped pen had shorter attack duration (P = .06). Access to hides influenced neither latency to attack nor time spent eating or lying.
Groups of pigs with access to hides spent 1,188 s/90 min (5.5% of the time) with head-inhide. As the 90-min, post-regrouping period progressed, aggression level decreased, while durations of lying and head-in-hide increased. .The coefficient of correlation (r) between headin-hide and attack was -.44 (P<.05), but lying was also correlated negatively with attack (r = -.80; P<.001). Durations of hide use and lying were positively correlated (r = .59; P<.01).
Typically, two pigs would fight for awhile, then one would enter a hide, thus ending the fight. After standing for several seconds in the hide, the pig often would lie down, with its head remaining in the hide. The ratio of time pigs spent standing or lying while in the hide was not quantified, but it was clear that pigs usually lay while their heads were in a hide. Because pigs do not fight while lying, it was to be expected that, as hide use increased, fighting would decline, and attack duration was indeed reduced when hides were available (table 1) . This was especially so during the first 30 min after regrouping; although pigs spent less than 3% of this time with head-in-hide, attack duration was reduced by 42%.
Exp. 2. When the entire 21-d period was
considered, access to hides did not affect ADG, ADF or G/F. But during the first 7 d, performance was influenced by both regrouping and access to hides (table 2) . There also tended to be interaction between group status and pen type in affecting ADG and G/F: littermatecontrol pigs had the highest ADG and G/F, while regrouped-control and littermate-hide pigs had the lowest.
Regrouping in control pens tended to reduce both ADG and G/F during the first 7 d. Sherritt et al. (1974) found no such effect of regrouping unless other stressors were present, while Aherne (1976) reported depressed ADG associated with mixing of pigs alone.
Regrouped pigs had more wounding than did pigs in littermate groups, while those with access to hides had smaller wound areas than did those without (table 2) . Pigs regrouped in control pens had the largest wound areas (table  2) . Both ADG and wound score were determined for individuals, so the relation between the two factors could be examined. In the first blnteraction between pen type and social environment (P = .06).
CInteraction between pen type and social environment (P = .11).
dpen type main effect (P = .04), social environment main effect (P = .01); interaction not significant.
causing adrenal hypertrophy. Foelsch (1977) found that physical trauma did not always lead to reduced egg yield in hens. Over the entire 21-d trials, neither group status nor pen design influenced the pigs' productive performance. Effects were limited to the first few days after regrouping. Nevertheless, in contemporary pork production operations, regrouping is commonplace, and these results indicate that hide areas provide some protection against short-term performance reduction due to regrouping. When only regrouped pigs are considered, hide-equipped pens decreased attack duration during the initial 30 min by 42% and wound area on d 7 by 46%, and it increased ADG by 10% during the first 7 d.
Regrouped mice had lower rates of immunoglobulin synthesis and heavier adrenal glands than did isolated control mice (Vessey, 1964) . Fighting also altered the chicken's resistance to a variety of pathogenic microbes (Gross and Colmano, 1969) . Weaning stress reduced young pigs' immune response (Blecha and Kelley, 1981) . Any reduction in social stress due to hides migh~ have a greater effect when pigs are being challenged by pathogenic microbes. Also, wound reduction associated with access to hides might reduce pigs' microbial inoculation via lacerations and abrasions.
Increasing attention is being given the welfare of animals kept in intensive production systems. Hide-equipped pens would seem to represent a means of reducing social stress and providing pigs a more varied environment at the same time. Reduced aggression and wounding suggest that hide areas are beneficial to the pigs' wellbeing.
This study represents but the beginning of a new approach to the design of nursery pens for pigs. Because pigs apparently will use rectangular hide areas in solid wails to enhance their own well-being, research can now proceed to determine if different designs, illumination levels in hide areas or timing of hide availability would result in even more use.
